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SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYER. 5r Lu

Rcadiness to Serve God."-Is. 6. 5-8 ; Romn. 1 . 13-16; Gal. 6 : 9 10 ;(-
r. 15: 58.

TOrîCS FOR AUXILTARY M«aTiNta iN " LiE &Ni) LiGHT. CIC)
pril -Our Own Branch: Its History and Present Needs31-
Pledged Work: Relation of the Auxiliary to the Branch.z:
ay- rhle Bible Women of the Board and thieir Wurk.

THE MONTHLT LEAFL1T. 1. j

,1l Commiunications and letters from the xnissionaries iutended
publication should be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,
5Mackay street, Montreal, P. Q.

Editorial Para grap&s.
Tho fiscal year of the C.C.W.B.M. terminates on May 2Oth.

*i1 the Treasurers please send remnittan,.es to the Treasurer of
eBoard as early as possible so, as flot to crowd the work into

e last days of the year. On May 31st there will be due for
aries $406.24; paid up to date for Home Missions, $95.79,
Iving balance unpaid $504.21. MONTHLY LEAFLET, 5th
3mine, 1,5m5 subscriptîons (all beginning with February)
,eived up to date. A few of the auxiliaries have not yet sent

-renewals. Some have ordered a larger numbor, but others
smaller number-an offset to the increa8e. The reductions

néfonoeto seven copies (wvith one or two exceptions), and
fesuethat in mnany cases these could be obtaiued by

little special effort.

Annuai Meeting of the C. C. W.B.M.
AN OPEN LETR TO OUa AUXILIARIES.

DrARi FaiEND,-We are once more looking forward to our
nual Meeting in June, to ho held this year in Ottawa, and we
it to take this early opportunity of aàking you to join with us
making this the best we have y et had. To secure this, we

ust be willing to do two thinga : Firat, we mtat work for our.
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meeting; an anr ual meeting, to be successful, means work,,
only to the Church entertaining the Board, xiot only tu
Executive, on ivhom devolves the preparadon of the prograraz
but also on the hearty interest and co-operation of the Az
lianies. Make it your alin this year to send at least one del%~
from your auxiliary to the meeting, and give her your stigg
tions s0 that she znay lay tbemn before us.

Secondly-and this is by far the more important need-
must pray for our meeting. Will you not, from, this te
make it an object of daily prayer, both in private and in y,
meetings? Only in this way shall we have a meeting that i
be blessed to ourselves and glorifying to our Master. The ex
date of the meeting is not yet settled, but will be announcea
the May LEAFLEPT. _

Yours in the work.
C. CNa SI.

Care of REv. H. J. JOHNSToN.
MARINXICS HARBOR, Staten Island, New Yq

F-romn Mrs. (Rev.) W. T. Currie.
DEÂR MRs SANDERS, -The African mails bring xnany int

esting letters from the boys and girls. Most of theni, boweî
are so full of Io -.ing wishes for ont,'s healtb and speedy rem
that perbaps that no one but inyseif would tbink them w.,
reading. Isend you a letter frotn Kumba, wbich ccnt
more " news " than the rest. He and one of the other sev
gelists, Epandavelo, are conducting the village schoul
Ciyuka. As it is a twenty-mile walk, they stay from Mun,
to Saturday.

The doctors think I may be able to return within six muS-a delightful prospect. I wish you would pray tbat it nmay
realized.

P. S. -Ibeard lately tbat acaravanof Bihut6ns, whose vihla
are only a few hours from Cisamba, went into the Luba count
(a montb's journey N..E.) to trade. The nati4es3 of that phi
invited themn into a village to drink beer and tben cut offi
beads of the unsuspecting men; the women and chujîdren wE
kept as slaves.

Translation of Humba's Letter.
WRITTEN FROM OIYUKA.

I write to my mother, Ondona Kole. We are ail quite v
bere. How are you? Let me tell you, my mother, that
have commenced school at Ciyuka ; there were tbirty pressna
day. The first few days wben we opened school there wi
tbxrty-one women and thirty-four men-sixty-five altogetha
but now many have gone with the Chief, w ho has goue tu t
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)nje country (Barotge.> His people 9 &wept" for seven days
. er he left. Sandongua is the only lisa man who remaine
hind.-
Tûe liouses at Cisamba are finished outoide. They are now
sstering the walls inside.
Lurnibo, Ciputulume and Kapienje have gone with the Chief.
hose wvho are at school here are reading vell.
And now, rny mother, I would be s0 glad to know y ou have
id a good journey to your country. We parted from you
cause of sickxess, but God ii able to bring you back again, if
eWill.

At Cisamba the people corne ini crowds on Sunday. There are
aore wurnen than men, because 80, many a.-e away on 3ourneys.
~ere at Ciyuka last week one hundred and six people were
.resent.
0 , rny mother, please pray to God that this work niay grow
id increase. At this Laie 80 rnany are coming on Sundays, wie
)not know if their hearts are touched, but God knows, and

ýrhaps soion they wvill be converted.
1 and Epandavelo are here at Ciyuka. Do pray continually
iat we rnay be enabled to help ùur fellow-înen. We know
oüd is helpiig us. Stili Jesus said, "As.k what ye will, -and it
iail be given unto you."
Please write again to mie, I would like it so much.
Lately I shot some deer, one at Cisamba, and three here, also
pheasant. The Chief was glad. He said, " I have thrown

way mny fetiches, stili we get mneat to eat 1Truly God sends
)od." Sandongua also -burnt his fetiches before all the people.
The Chief, Mbongu, has promised to attend regularly on
undays.
But I rnust shorten this letter, though I have so many things
il tell you, and have written in haste, for to-murrow we go to
'iamba. Every Saturday we go home and return here every
,fonday. The oranges, bananas and other fruit trees are doing
rell in my gardien. Ngeve (bis wife) is very well.
Farewell, rny dear mother. Nana is weIl, also, Ondona~faggie. 1 amn very sleepy. Good night.

From Miss Maggie W. Melville.
CISAMBA, Jan. lIth, 189j.

My DEÂA FRiENDS, - How mucli I would enjoy a good anow
t'riii instead uf this steady downipuur of rain. Tu-day it was
o fieavy that oui weekly prayer meeting ivas put off until
oc n»PrrÙw, fur the young peuple %were wet, and wîth their thin
*ttkun clothes, --t is not very plea8ant tu sit for an hour in a culd
chool bouse. Our saal stove is stored away, because one
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evening the girls wpe having a romping gaine in oui di
roomn and upset it. j did nlot think itwt while ta rep.lace
as we so saon are going aver to auir new hiouses, but now it às
cold 1 wish, that wva cnuld have a tire. Children here lo'.er
as much as in America, and how often the müthers oft
Canadian children allow a littie fun in the evanings.

But 1 intended to tell you of our liappy and merry C'hri4t
Mr. Currie ai.d I thought it %vould b e very louai y if wa ù~
were ta ho here on that day, so we invited soute of t he fritLdi
the English Mission at Ocilonda ta visit us and [tellp in tli
bration. They were abla ta leave their work, as thay w
intending ta hnlldt heir feat for their young peuple on N
Year's Day. Four in ail camp, the 'two ladies cuxning af
days befare the gentlemen. 0f course, our sewving was aIl co
pleted a îveek before, and let me here again thank you fort
jackets, shirts, etc On Thursday morning I ivent tu the tic
house, and %vith the hielp of sonte boys we decorated -xith ev

greens and colored palbers, struue by the littie girls. It t
Y'riday and Satlirday to complete it, for thora were nev piet

tobit put up and a great many more touches needed. As
frienda had arrived, 1 Nvas very glad of their halp. Mr. Cu
had his hands full ton, haro and there, the wlhole station te
overlooked. By Laturday noon ail was in order, and on Sa
day evening we met for prayers in the school houge, whea
Lane, of the Engliah Mission, g ave a ver y helpful talk. At t
conclusion the gîfts wer di1ruted ta t he young peopole oft
station, each reciAiving somie article of clothin g. Tu jadge
the appearance on the following day ana would think theyw
apprecxated. L'ertainly the littie folk looked very easy and et,
fortable in their nice dresses;, and the girls aiso in their jacke

On Sunday we held the usuatl service ini the inorning, fulL,
by Sunday-school. Thora ivas a vers gond congregation
several hundred .Tiesoyu the birthi of Christ wvas teld i
b y ana of the preachers1 nd then b yMr. Currie. It wasthee
aid story, yet always new. In real ity it %vas nev ta soute, fur
a gathering of that size soute know notliing of Our luvi
Saviour's lave toward thei. Ail wvore inv;te ta the feastt
noxt day, wlîen. if they would bring meal for the musli, a lit
relhsh would ha found ;this latter was only twvo axen, that wad

Uin Monday we began ta realize that a feast was ta bo hi
that day when a ivash hoiler full of meat wvas placed on
stove and anotbe.r an that of Mr. Currie, wvhile P, third was au
fire autaide. Quite carly in the morning when we liad nlot y
had breakfast, ive saw people coming with baskets of nieal.
eleven we met in the school hanse tuntil it was more than fui
men, wanien and children wero, there, amnong tiîem sevei
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îef,§ froin surrounding districts. Servico wvas begun, stili they
X me, and even when Mr. Lane was proachingstill thqycame.

1 heu,,rd the Gospel message that day. Meay it nlot 'returfi
id.- ,Just as %va woro about to finish there wvas great excite-
ont iitt§ide, .and §orne made a ruslo for the door as the cryof
oh, the children "' %vas hucard. It %vas <rnly the young donkey
pering by. It is ver yfrisky, and the peuple are terrified of it.

itr. Carrie sjoon calmed the peuple, and wvu vere able to finish in
j et. In the atternoun, or rather imînediately after service,
a pe .pIe wvers served with their food-native miusli and ineat.
ho old mnen always receive a l>iece of meut to carry to the

Illage-, and it looked rather odd to see the %vife with six or
punds of mettied up in a bit of clotl? or corne large leaves
oerhead, fur you knowv everything, froin a basket t he size of

ttea cul) to a liuge basket of ood, i% carried on the head.
fIer %we alco liad taken of refre8hment the gamnes began opened
a tug-of-war, six of our lads against six villagers, t he prize

ing six iocks. The villagers were far heavier than our lad,
tesili the lads won, for weight is flot ail that is required. It

as ýery amusing to see corne of the other lads shaking hands
ith the victors. They fairly huFged them. There followed
o tither tugs-of*-var, races, shooting ivith bow and arrow and
co with guns AUl were enjoyod, and the prize winners were
cIl pîeased. One of tho races wvas for little boys of about five

trs. Yose, the oldest boy of the station, about five, was
t ng them. He %vonî second prize, and it vas a study to watch,

father's face wien he was running and cee hi3, delight as
ose carried up, hic littie prize. While the boys weore shooting
e girls were flot idle, for they g ut the rope of the tug-of.war

e d had some fine fun. Miss Ronaldson and 1 tried against
ut six bi g girls with ai few iittle ones to help us, but we were

rfectly helplees. Te girls are very strong and seemn to know
iw to use their strength. The gaines were finishcd about five

lock, when the villagers who remained, for they had been
r dually leaving, ieft f or their villages. The friends came to
i ve dinner with me in the evening and enjoy a social chat

terward. It was a day long to be remembered, and we pray
at the Gospel preached on that day rnay truly enter the hearts
those who heard it, and bear much fruit before another Xmas.

m3i8s Helen J. Melville.
n lOY MRS. JESSIE WIOKSON.

Helen Jean Melville, eldest daughter of Rev. Henry and
rgaret Peden Melville, was bon in Toronto on the fith day of

ovember, 1864. Hen fathen wvas a man remarkable for bis stan-
g Christian quaities, and lier inothen wvas a wontby descendant
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of the Scottish Covenanters, so she naturallyr inheri
characteristios that have made hier a successful worker in
mission field. When littie Helen arrived a special welco
awaited hier, and she began hier career as a veritable ho
missionar' bringing light and gladness inito hearts over
death had 80 often cast its shadowv, for, though she had
brother, about three years of age, two others and a sister
been called home in early infancy. When Hel.en wvas about fi
years of age Mr. Melville was called to a pastoral charge in 9
United States, and it was there that she received the greaterN
of hier education. He returned, however, with his family1
Toronto later.

As Helen grew eider shie took an active part in the Sundà
scbool, Christian Eudeavor, Mission Band and utber branch
of Christian work in connection with Olivet Congregatiu
Churcis, Toronto, of which she ivas a onember.

For some time she had been praying for guid'once ii,
takiug up of some special work for Christ, and, as e'very de
of our lives can ha tised of God, in the carryingutoHi
pose, so it came to pass that the visit of Mrs. Mair, an olà s
mate of Mrs. Melville's, proved to lie a direct answer to th
prayer. This lady liad labared as a miasionary in Africa f
t*.irty years, and as she spoke of the people, and -.vhat i
knowledge of Christ's love had done for many of them, Hele
heart kindled with enthusiason, and she realized that lier1
work was miade plain. Filled with a desire to carry the gI
tidings Wj that dark land she pondered as to the best method
preparing herself for sul

4 îvork. Praying ineanwhile that
way migh be opened, and God, who " seea the end froni II
beginning," again iswered lier prayer, though apparend
blocking the way completely. Three years passed, and the fý
filment of hier desire eemed as far off as eo er, indeed, corciar
stances tranipired tflat plainly revealud hier work to be at hom
and faithfully she did it. A stroke of paralysis not only re
deredhler father incapable of discharging his duties in a pub!
capacity, but se enfeebled hini, physicaliy and mentally, th
the strong niar, became as a little child ln the home. A fe
years later, after a brief illness, Mrs. Melville passed away, ai
during the eight months whieh intervenied before Mr. Melvià
death the continual care aud tender mutherly attention whii
his helpless condition called furth bruughit to a decision ileiet
half-formred desire tu qulify herseif as a trained nurse. Shori
after her father's death, vhich occurred in May, 1889, s
entered the Toronto General Holspital, graduating two ye:ý
later. Application was at once mnade Lu ±he American Boî d
admission to the foreign field. After ais auxivus waitîng Lime
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nswer came. 1 well reniember tint day. Helen rend the
etter, handed it to me, and retired to ber room. She was

o ected, the medical examination flot being eatisfactory. I
oumd her overwhelmed with grief and disappointment, but
ogether we e read the letter before the Lord, and slhe rose from
er knees ful'ly convinced that God would bring about lier
eart's desire, if it was really Hia plan for hier. A few daya

fiater-indeed, if I mistake not, the very next day-ehe received
he appointment of night superintendent in the General Hoa-
ital. Upon reading the letter she gave au exclamation of
eliglit and thankfulness, saying, " Next to work in Africa, 1

ove the dear old hospital. How kind God bas been to me."
d~he filled her new position only a few weeks when the Boston

ard signified a re.onsideratiun of hier application, asking if
lie could accompany Rev. Walter Currie to Africa within six
eeks (June, 1893.) I cannot enter into details as to bier going
way, sior yet cf ber wvork during the five years since she Ieft us,
ut in closing thus brief sketch of lier life I would like to empha-
ze the fact that Helen Melville did flot offer herself when
uder the influence of .sny mornentary enthusiasm, but was con-
ecrated to work in the foreign field years before she wae per-
itted to go, and the motive power which impelled lier was
lly expressed in the verse, which she and Mrs. Currie (then
iss Johnston) telegraphed to the Woman's Board, juet before

-*iling fromn New York, " The love of Christ constraineth us."-
e Canadian Conpregationaist.
Treasurers Ackmowledgments, Feb. 24tA to Marck 24M/, 1899.

ToRoNTo BRANc.-Bowmanville, 13 subecriptions M.L.,
1 31; Torontn, Nortnern, for Home Missious, $5; Toronto,
estern, Auxiliary fee, $10.

L19TOWEL BBLANCH. - Kincardine, 10 subecriptions, M.L., $1.
a <brAwA BRANcH.-Martintown, 10 subscriptions M.L., $1;

d 10subscriptions M. L., $1.
GUELPH BRANc.-Belwood and Garafraxa, for Miss Mel.
e's travelling expenses, incurred visiting the churches, $2.80;

uelph dit-to, S1.50.
AhISe AND HAMILToN BiRANcH. -Embro, 10 subscriptions

.L, $1, and collection at meeting, Miss Melville speaker,
50; Hamilton, Immanuel, collection at meeting, Miss Mej.

lIA s'peaker, $1 50; Parie, collection at meeting, Miss Melville
eae,$.5.

<)NTAIO (MoSCRLL~ANoIS.)-St. Thomas, laubscz.ptiun M.L.,.
c moie, collection at meeting, Mise Melville speaker, $10;
rgus, Miss Me]lville's travelling expenses, incurred in visiting
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the church, 45c. ; Woodstock, collection nt meeting, Miss I
ville speaker, $5.26.

QLEBEC PROVtNCI&L BRÂNCE. -Lennuxville,7 subsci
M.L., 70c. ; Montreal, Zion, M.B., for Cisamabael iadditio
$2.42; Montreal, Zio:x Auxiliary, undesignated, $20 for
(additional> $1.50, 70 subscriptions M.L , $70, and for sala
$5.40; Calvary Auxilary, for Bell, $8, for Foreign Miâsi
$6.50, and Home Missions, $2 25; Point St. Charles, Auxul
fee, $10, and for Bell, $1; Calvary Auxiliary, Miss- Pov
Sunday-school classi, for Bell, $250; Emmanuel Auxili
Chinese tcbcs Sunday-school, fur supp~ort of native teacher,
àsnd Sunday-school, for Foreign Missions, $20.

QUEBEC (MISCELLANEOC)-Watervifýle, Ladies' Missio
Society, $6.75.

NOVA SÇOTI.-Noel, 10 subscriptions M.L., $1; Le
Selmah, 10 subscriptions .d.L., SI; Yarmouth, il subscripi
M.L., $1.10.

Total for Ontario, $78.1 6; Quebec, $139.02; Nova Scoi
$3.10; Grand Total, Sq220.58.i

(MEs.) F RANCES A. SANDERS, 2'reas. O. O. W. B.M
125 Mackay Street, Montrea, Q

LEAFLETS FOR SALE. i
American Board Almanacs. 1Oc. Help for Mission BaUni

5c. Her Son. Women of Japan. Children of Turkey. Fi
Cents in a Cup of Tea. 3c. each. Our Missianary Revival.
Partnership. Chips from Other Workshops. Givers for Je&
Gods of Hindu Children. "Chih" Chinese Girl. JuÈ
Forces. Building a Prograin. My Little Box. Mothers .a
Homes in Africa. 0. P. J. Pitchers an~d Lamps. Puue
Rtamabei. The M;ssionary Meeting. God's Tenth. Lit
Men and Women of India. Unemployed Talent in 1
Church. What Can Boys Do. Hindu Widowhood. W]
Harry' Sent. What You Owe and Why You Owe it. Cb
Life in West Central Africa. Hindu Women. Stewards]
of Money. Wonien of Turkey. Women of West Cent
Africa. Child Life in India. Deacon 13rown's Colt. I
Calleth Thee. Mrs. Parter's Token. One Woman's Eiperisl
in Tithing. The Willful Gifts. 2c. each. The D5eaco
Tenth. Systematic Giving. A Srnon on Tithes. lc. os

For any of the above, address, Mas. S. H. E. MOODIE, 1

Mance Street, Montreal, Que.
Dîsmnros Foa moNTa.LEaLr izsr~tos centaayeax,i

able la adrance, al! arders and money to 1,5 8enL to the Secretaris
511e Au-Jiarles.

The MONTEZ.? LEâ3LET of the Canada Cù.ngregatlonal Womnan's Bc
of Missions la print.J and puhilshed at the "Witaess br,"dJng, corasi
Craig and St. Peter Strsets, Montreat, P.Q.


